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Our Childreu's Day exercises
will he held next Sunday.

MissMyrtleStiusonof lioberts-dale- ,

is speudiug some titne with
her grandmother Mrs. Mary M.
Xtitison.

.laeui) Wineyardner and little
daufiliter, Inez, spent .Saturday
ana Sunday in the home of James
Henry near McConnellsburg.

Miss' Lillian Fleming spent a
purl inn of last week visiting
friends in Franklin county.

Miss Rae I laker of Altoona,
came home on Monday for a short
vacation.

(I raudmother Fields was able
to be out in town on Mouday.

Mrs. Kinnell McDonald andt

son Harry and daughter Miss
Mary of Kearney, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with her mother
Mrs. Mary Stinson.

Mrs. J. W. Mowers spent a few
days recently visiting her brother
Joseph Alexander at Willow Hill.

Miss Millie Ilustou spent from
Thursday until Saturday with
her uncle, J. A. Irwin, and was
accompanied home by her aunt
Miss Annie Irwia of McConnells-
burg.

J. S. Phillips and wife and
Mrs. Drvid Hrown all of Burnt
Cabins, were in our town od Mon- -

Iluinor says we are to have a
festival soon.

Among those who have been at
T. 11. Fleming's this week were
Master Harry Montgomery of
some of the western states, Miss
Nellie and Watson Newman of
Richmond, Franklin county, and
William Wincer of Fort Loudon.

Fight Will He lllller.

Those who wiil persist in clos-

ing their ears against the contin-
ual recommendation of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
will have a long and bitter light
with their troubles, if not ended
earlier by fatal termination. Head
what T. II. FSeall of Heall, Miss.,
has to say: "Last fall my wife
had every symptom of consump-
tion. She took Dr. King's New
Discovery after everything else
had failed. Improvement came at
i..ici; and four bottles entirely
j red her." Guaranteed by

Trout's Drug Store. Price 50c,
ar.d $l.oo. Trial bottles free.

Permanent Certificates.

The examination for Perma-
nent Certificates will bo held in
the Public School building Mc-

Connellsburg, Pa., Thursday and
Friday, Juno JJOth and July 1st.
Kxainiuation will begin at 9 o'-

clock.
( J. 1$. Mkm.ott,
It. C. Lamhkuson,
EsTKLLK LCKJUF,

Committee.

Found.

In the titreet between Reisner 's
warehouse and the spring last
Saturday afternoon Georgo and
William Nelson, sons of Judge D.
A. Nelson, found a money purse
containing some cash and some
Racket store premium tickets.
The owner can have same by call-
ing at this ollice, proving property
and paying for this notice.

TR0UVS OKUfl STORE

ask the readers of this paper to
test the value of Kodol Dyspepsia
Curo. Those persons who have
used it and who have been cured
by it, do not hostitnto to recom-
mend it to their friends. Kodol
digeU what you eat, cures indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, aDd all stom-
ach troublos. Increases strength
by enabling the stomach and di-

gestive organs to contribute to
the blood all of the nutriment
contained in the food. Kodol Dys
pepbia Cure is pleasant and pala-
table. .

THE UNIVERSAL
EXPOSITION

The Achievements of Individuals and Na

tlons Faithfully Recorded by This
Encyclopedia of Society.

Br FREDERICK J. V. ft K IFF, Direct-o- r
of Kchlblta, World's Fall-- .

"Tlio wlmloni of nil ages Is none too
great for the world's work." In this
single snllent sentence, uttered In his
famous address at Buffalo In Septem-
ber, 1901. President McKlnley de-

scribed the object and the result of
expositions.

A modern universal exposition Is a
collection of the wisdom and achieve-
ments of the world, for the Inspection
of the world, for the study of its ex-

perts, by which they may make com-
parisons and deduction nud develop
plans for future improvements and
proKrcss. Such a universal exposition
might well be called an encyclopedia
of society. It constitutes a clussltled,
compact. Indexed compendium of the
achievements and ideas of society in
nil phases of Its activity, extending to
the most materl.il as well as tho most
refined. It offers illustrations cover-
ing the full Held of social performance,
from the production of the shoes on
our feet und the puvement beneath
tlioiu to a presentation of tho rarest
i ml most delicate creations of the
brains and hands of men In whut are
called the line arts of clvlllzutlon.

The L'niversul Exposition In St. Lou-

is In 1004 will be such n social ency-
clopedia In the most comprehensive
and accurate sense.' It will give to the
world In revised and complete details
"a living picture of the artistic and in-

dustrial development at which man-
kind has arrived" and will actually
provide "a new starting point from
which all men may direct future exer
tions." It will present for the Inspec-
tion of specialists In all lines of indus-
trial and social endeavor and for the
public an assembly of tho best which
the world has done and has to show in
industry, art and science, and. what
is very Important, it will offer these
achievement of society, these trophies
of civilization. In n highly selected, ac-

curately classified nrray.
The creators of the Ht. Louis Exposi-

tion hove had tlio of all
previous great expositions by which to
plan and eliVi-- t u lilch organization.
The continuous, und repeated burden of
the message of experience handed
down by all expositions bus been more
pet-fee- more effective classification
and nrrnngetr.cut of exhibits.

The classification of the St. Louis
Exposition lias been prepared to pre-

sent a Kciiucnllal pytiopsiM of the de-

velopments l!.:it have marked man's
progress. On its bases will be as-

sembled the most highly organized ex-

position the vorl I liiiS yet seen.
The St. Louis classification is divided

into 10 departments, ill groups and
SO" classes. These departments
In their order will record what man
has accomplished lit this time witli his
faculties, industry and kill und the
natural resources ut his command in
the environment In which he has been
placed.

At the bend of the Exposition clas-
sification has been placed Education,
through which man enters social life.
Second comes Art. showing the condi-
tion of his culture und development.
Liberal Arts and Applied Sciences are
placed third, to Indicate the result of
his education and culture, Illustrate Ids
tastes and demonstrate his Inventive
genius, scientific attainment and artis-
tic expression. These three depart-
ments equip him for the battle und
prepare him for the enjoyments of life.
The raw material departments. Agri-
culture, Horticulture. Mining and For-
estry, show how man conserves the
forces of nature to his uses. The De-

partment of Manufactures will show
what he hits done with them; the De-

partment of Machinery the tools he
has used. The Department of Trans-
portation will show how he overcomes
distances and secures access to all
parts of the world. Tho Department
of Electricity will Indicate the great
forces he litis discovered and utilized to
convey power and intelligence. And so
through the several departments to
Anthropology, In which man studies
man; and to Social Economy, which
will Illustrate the development of the
human race, how It bus overcome the
difficulties of civilization and solved
problems In which society is Involved.

Last Is placed physical culture. In
which man, his intelligence having
reached the supreme point. Is able to
treat himself us ati animal, realizing
thut his Intellectual and moral consti-
tutions require a sound physlcul body
to prompt them to the proper perform-
ance of their function.

Education la tho keynote of the Uni-

versal Exposition of 11)04. Each de-

partment of the world's labor and de-

velopment will he represented at St.
Louis, classified a ad Installed In such
manner that ull engaged or Interested
In such branch of activity may come
and see, examine, at tidy and go awuy
advised. Each of the separate sections
of tho Exposition, will be an equivalent
of or. rather, will be In actuality a
comprehensive and nmst effective ob-

ject lesson in the line of Industrial
and social achievement and progress
which its presents.

Coit of Sating ths World's Fair.
From any point within .100 miles of

St. Iuls a person muy travel to the
World's Fair this yesr, view the won-
ders of the Exposition for three days
and expend the sumo money he would
pny In any other year for train fure
alone. This la an absolute fact

The Western I'asscuger Association
hits agreed on a ten day excursion rate,
SJ.V) iiillea or more from Ht Louts, for
one and one-fift- h fara for the round
trip.

WAS WASTING AWAV.

The following letter from Rob-r- t

It. Watts, nf Salem, Mo., m
instructive. 'I have been trou-
bled with kidney disenwn lor the
last five years. I lost flesh and
never felt well and doctored with
leading physicians and tried all
remedies Hsrormtwl without re-

lief. Finally I tried Foley's K'ld

dov Curo and less than two hot-tie- s

completely cured tno and T

am now sound and v eil." Sold
at Trout's Drugstore.

,

Not a Ttii King.

Kiug Edward is not so tall as
many people Imagine, and when-
ever his majesty is phtographed
in a group he is invariably put to
stand on some small eminence,
such as a step, in order that he
may compare as well as possible
with those about him. In his
stockings ho is just live feet sev-

en inches, llis majesty wears
boots with high heels, and his to-

tal height as he walks is live feet
eight and one-hal- f inches.

A Strong Heart

is assured by perfect digestion.
Indigestion swells the stomach
and puffs it up against tho heart.
This causes shortness of breath,
palpitation of the heart ana gen-
eral weakuess. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure cures mdigestiou, relieves
the stomach, takes the strain otT

the heart and restores it to a full
performance of its function nat-
urally. Kodol increases the
strength by enabling the stomach
aud digestive organs to digest, as-

similate and appropriate to the
blood and tissues all of the food
nutriment. Tones the stomach
and digestive organs. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

Danger In Warts.

Dr. W. W. Keen of Philadelphia,
read before the section of survery
and anatomy a paper on "The
Danger of Allowing Moles and
Warts to Remain, Lest They lie-com-

Malignant." He pointed
out that many moles aud warts
are cougeuttal, or else, having

later, have persisted in ap-

parent harmlessness for many
years, and that both, ui conse-
quence of injury,, friction of the
clothing, frequent scratching or
other irritant, may begin to

in size, unci are then al-

ready malignant. To wait until
they begin to grow is to wait too
long. He declared that they
should be removed, with the skin
in which they grew, before any
malignant change occurs thai
is, during the period of quies-
cence. Twenty live cases of ma-

lignant development were report-
ed, arising on almost all portions
of the body. Among these, elev-

en of tho patients are known lo
have died, sometimes even iu
spile of multiple operations or
even amputations, and several
others, which had been lost sight
of, in all probability also died.

Revolution Imminent.

A sure sign of approaching re
volt and serious trouble in your
system is nervousness, sleepless-
ness, or stomach upsets. Elec-

tric Hitters will quickly dismem-
ber the troublesome causes. It
never fails to tone the stomach,
regulate the Kidneys and Dowels,
stimulate tho Liver, aud clarify
the blood. Kun down systems
benefit particularly and all the
usual attending aches vanish
under its searching and thorough
effectiveness. Electric Hitters
is only TtOc, aud that is returned
if it don't give per feet satisfaction
Ourauteed byTrout's Drug Store

WHIPS COVE.

Juue('). Not seeing anything
lately in the News from this val-

ley, I will give you a few items.
A very heavy storm passed

through this valley Saturday ev-

ening. Rain fell in torrents, do-

ing much damage to corn fields.
W. C. Martin of this place,

made a Hying trip to Salem, O.

last week. Hillie is a hustler.
Mrs. Aaron Lay ton and son,

Alfred, were visiting relatives in
lied ford county Saturday and
Sunday.

George A. Smith of Mattie,
lied ford county, hpent Saturday
and Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Smith.

Mrs. Ella Hoor of Hancock, ac-

companied by her gentleman
fneud, spent Sunday in the Cove.

Tho It. and O. eugiueors are
still in the Cove. They are stop-
ping r.t John I'lessinger's and Ed
A. Diehl's. Madame Rumor
-- avs this road will be built soon.

O. D. Morris is just getting out
from a severe attack of measles.

Mrs. Calvin Morgret had a
severe attack of cramp last week.
She is reported better.

Geneva Smith, who has been
scriouly ill for some time, is slow-

ly recovering.
Our hustling mcrchaat, Geo.

W. Mellott of Sunnysidei has
completed bis new store house,
and went to tho city hist Friday
to lay in his stock of goods.

Hert Hess of Sideling Hill, was
seeu golug through the Cove on
May UOlh. Bert bring tho wag-o- u

the next time you come,

TEN YEARS IN BED.

U. A. Gray, .1. l, Oakvillo, Ind.,
writes, "For ten years I was con-
fined to my bed with disease of
my kidneys. It was so severe
that I could not move part of
the time. I consulted the very
best medical skill available, but
could get no relief until Foley's
Kidney Curo was recommended
to me. It has been a Godsend
to me." S-.l- at Tiv.nt.'s Drug
Stove.

BUCK VALLEY.

We have been having plenty f

raiti iitid cool wuaiher Um past
week, but crops looks fairly well
considering the chance lLoy have
hail.

During an eLctrical storm last
week, lightning struck the steeple
of the Melhodistcliurch, running
down in tho inside and damage-iu- g

it very badly.
Mr. Edward Hotter, son of

John Hotter, was almost instant-
ly killed while working in Mc
Keesport, last Saturday, by fall
ing from the top of a building.
His remains were brought to the
homo of his father Monday and
laid lo rest in Fairview burying
groutd. He leaves a wife and
four small children,

Tl.e Buck Valley band will cele-b- i

ale the Fourth of July on l! e
:!iid ut Duck Valley grove by giv-

ing a picnic and festival at nigh
Children's day at Christian

church next Sunday.
Preaching at the Presbyterian

church Und and 4ii Suml-y- s of
each months by I lev. Thotm.s
Thompson. Everybody inviud.

Children's day services held by
Methodist Sunday school at the
Presbyterian church ou account
of tho Methodist church being
repaired, find was well attended.

FOR SALE.

Two good cows fresh the first
if July and one good bay mare
olt one year old.

John N. Uixnon,
Akersville, Pa.

F0LEYSH0NETHCAR!
Cures Coldst Prevents Pneumonia

Jenaer s
Furniture
Rooms.

Contain a fine line of
Chestnut and Oak Bed
room Suites, Couches,
Sideboards, Extension
Tables, Chairs.Rockers,
Mattresses and Springs.
This furniture is hand
made and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Undertaking
My Hearse has been
thoroughly overhauled
and repainted, and 1 am
prepared to take charge
of funerals promptly.
Special attention givento

Embalming
and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
All kinds of

COFFINS
AND

CASKETS
at prices 5 to $10 low-
er than anybody else.
SftMUeU DENDBR,

First building west of Fulton
House.

New
Falling Top
Buggies,

both l'iairy n ml Iliimlmudo from

335 to $85
Surreys

and
Wagons

I.aruo Ktotik uu hand ull the Hum
tu KUlut't from.

W. R. EVANS,
Ilustontown, Pa.

DeVltt's 2.V Galvo
For Pilot, Burn tTM.

Rouss Racket Store
OPPOSITE THE

We wish to call your

HARDWARE
Single tree clips complete 1.1c.

Doublo tree clips &e.
Nails, cut or wire f2.fl0.
Long traces 4H, 58, und Mo.
Breast chains 33 and 3!u.
h ft. Simons saws ' $3.4.V
Horse shoe nails a lb 11c.

Holts ft to ., 2 to 4c.
H to Holts lc.J less In 100 lots.
Garden and Held hoes 17 to ZrH

Garden rakes 15 to 17c.
Steel Shovels 48c.

files 3 to fle.
Hest (1 tit tiles 0 and 11c,
Black Diumond files 12c.
Paint, all colors, can, lOo.
Lucas carriage paint 35c.
Good double bit axes 45o.

Stationery
To those coming to school we would

ask you to call and got our prices on
stationery. We are In good shape to
show, tablets, lead pencils, envelopes,
and box paper.
Lead pencils 1 to 3c,
Pencil tablets 1 to ftc.

J

HULL & BENDER,

Xohe and the

the writing
practical

Premier
Typewriter

to
the sctual The
ii from weaknesses eccentric,

and the
improvements of this Mr. as

of this wili hit
entire to the

it at

World's Best
Send for our little book

exactly why Smith Premier
it

Typewriter Company
23 South Eighth

Philadelphia, Pa.

ee!eeBej!Ii

MILLINERY.

GREAT SALE

5. HATS 5.
We have of style to

from. Hat
from 7oc, up to Shirt

Hats from 40c., to
Sailors from 2Tiu., up. Children's

Wear Hats mostly trim-
med streamers as low as 25
cents.

Shirt Waists
from 40 cents to Shirt-wai- st

Suits from $1.50 to Wrap-
pers 00 cents; Sunbonnets 15 to 25
cents. Children's Hose in all

Ladies' and Children's
All the latest Neckwear.

fact, we have everything thut
found In a

CLASS
millinery store,

Come one, come all.

We
Have

Moved
our store to front street opposite

pohtotlic'.

Mrs. F. Little,
f.TcConncllsburK.

f MT.ONNELLSHUKG
J BAKERY
I RAY & KEYSER
I Proprietors,
I Successors to D. E.

Prea.l,
i

Delivery Mondays,
cays, Thursdays, and .

ijafurdays.

All kinds of cukes on
short

SANNElt
r Manager.

POSTOFEICE.
attention to some prices.

Ink 4 to Do

points 2 and 3 for lc
Memorandum books 4c,
Composition books 4 and 5c.

CLOTHING
If you are clothing don't

buy until you see ours.
Chlldrens 1)8 to $1.09.
Hoys' suits $1.!I5 to 14.75.
Men's suits $2.45 to $7.75.

Also samples to select from.
The best men's work shirts made.

Shlppensburg 30 to 45 overalls at
old prices.
Hoy's aprons , 25 to 40c.
Men's apron or pants shape 45 to 75c.
Men's 75 and 95c.
Men's dress pants 11.20 to $2 48.
Hoys' dress pants 91.20.

bonnets 13 to 23c.
Vests 6, 9 and 13c.

Corsets 2545 and 8!)c.

Misses Hose no seams and knee
5 to only 10c.

black hose 9 to 13c.

extra heavy hose 25c.
Hoys' and men's dress shirts 23 to (16c.

Hoys' shirts 33c,

Proprietors.

Man
Machine

Mr. Alexander T. Brown,
inventor of the Smith Premier
Typewriter, is unquestionably

foremost
world. Besides, he is a and successful
business man. He built the first

Smith
not only for handtome and speedy work, but endure under

leverest demindi of buineM. Smith Premier
free the of impractical con-

struction, to-d- embodies latest demonstrated
typewriter expert. Brown,

Company, continue to devote
time and genius maintain Smith Premier

where now stands the

Typewriter
jr ex-

plaining the
bett.

The Smith Premier

St.,

HUNDREDS
select Ladies Trimmed

15.00;
Waists $2.50;

Keady-to- -

with

$3.00;
$2.50;

col-
ors; Gauze
Vests.
In
may le

FIRST

the

A.

Little- -

Rolls,
nnu

Cakes.
on Tues

furnished
notice.

RAY,

tablets
Pen

wanting

The

moleskin pants

Ladies
Ladles

doublo
14

Ladies
Hoys'

double breast

inventive

machine expert of the

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
TIME TABLET May 211, 1904.

Leave do. i uo 4 no. 0 no. t uo.10 110

4.M tA.M Tl. U P. M f.M P.H
WincneKtur 7 .... iiii e 80
MurtlnnburK H 10 t 47 7 14
HitKenilown .... 4S 8 K VI 17 S SH 8 00 10 10
OreenouKtle .... V 03 H 10 13 3.) 8 Ml 8 HI lo'Sl
MereerHburir.... .... H 00 10 ao l?l .,
ChamberHliurg-.- . 7 all 9 40: 1 00 4 7 8 45 lu 64
WuynuMboro 7 00 la 00 8 fi ....
SblppeiiHburg... 7 40 10 00 1 iil 4 47 9 01) 11 16
Newvllle 8 07 10 IX 141 8 OA 9 M II 7
(Jttlllsle 8 8 10 80 8 03 i XI 9 45 l!i 04
Meuhitnloabum.. 8 4M II oo 8 83 6 66 10 07 18 81
UMsburK 10 CO 6 H
Arr, Hiirrlsburg. 9 06 II SO 8 40 8 16 10 86 18 40
Arr. l'hlla 4H 8 17 6 47 8 60 Itl 4 83
Arr. New York. 8 03 6 63 8 08 1 83 7 13 7 13
Arr. Baltimore.. 18 16. 8 II 8 00 9 4H 8 80 7 16

' V. U P. U. P. U. P. U. A. M. A. M

IVllIn Mn .!..., .11.. .1 Malln ,1 ........ .- " - tuitn u.iij ouuuuy
beiwren HaiferHtown and HarrlnburK. leaving
iBKcmuwii t.n nu arriving ai iiarriHburg al
Additional eun-bouD- d local tralna will run

lully, except Huuduy, a follow: Leave
JarllHle 7.06 a. m., 18.30 p. m. 8.16 p.m., leave
ueonuniCNUurg 6.64 a. m., 7. all a. m.. 18.68 p. m.
1.88 p. in. Leave Dlllsburg 6.36 a. m.. 10.00 a
in., 6.88 p. m.,

Train No. 8.8 and 110 run dully between Ha
ifereiown and Hurriaburg.

Dally.
4 Dally ezoept Sunday.

Leave no. 1 no. 3ino. a no. 1 no. 9 109

lialtlmore 11 6.) 4 41 8 66 18 on 4 36 m'j

Mew York T 66 18 lo 8 66 8 K, 6 61

fhllu Ii40 486 84OII4Ot6 30 8 86
4urrisburg 600 7 66 11 46 8 80 8 to 11 06
IMIlKburg 8 60 4 08
Yfechanluxburg.. 6 19 6 16 18 03 8 87 8 44 II 83
ijurlinle 6 40 8 87 18 84 8 67 9 01 11 18
Newvllle 8 01 9 00 18 4m 4 9118 08
Shlppeuxburg... 6 80 9 18 I oil 4 Kt 9 U 18 18
Wayneoboru 10 82 8 00 6 6H

r.'lmiubenburg.. 8 10 IM 1 87 4 61 10 00 18 88
MdruerHburg., . 8 16 10 30.... 6 48
'JreeuciiKtle .... 7 OA 10 01 I 60 8 H 10 21 18 68
liUKeratoWD .... 7 87 10 88 8 10 6 37 10 46 1 16
MurlllnburK 8 84 II III 81 ....
Ar. Winobeator. 9 10 II b6 7 lu

A- A. U. P. M. P. II. P. M. A. M.

Train No. 17 wem runn dary except Sunday
Harrtiiburg and HuKeratown. leav-

ing HarrlKburg ut 6.16 p.m. and arriving ut
ut 7.67 p. m.

Addltlonul looul trulnii will leave Harrlnburaj IoIIowh: For Carllnle and lnwvnjeiiaie tiu!.,., u 9.87 a. in.. 8.'i0 p. m. and .( p. 11. , aim
! Meuhuiilrnburg Uillxburg and lutnrmudlalf

1 'ilonxat 7 i a 111.; 3.10 p. m. and 0.80 p. m.
Train Nov I.Sunl lou run daily betweenllirrlHiiurv and Iluxemtown.
I'ulluiunpuluoe aleeplng our between Netorkund Knoxvllle. Venn., on train I we

and 110 eaat and betwnen i'biludclph a andu clsli uu N. ft W. ltHlly on train 100
mil 18 euNl. ciuept Unit ou Sumliiy ti e 1'lilia
liMliblu Mleeper will ruu eut uu No. 8

l lirougb ouuanet to and from HhlUflt-ipb- l.
. 1 rulii 8 and 4 eaat aud 7 aud 9 went.

Dally.
DallV except Sunday.

SOUTHERN PKNN'A R. a TRAINS
Pa. Pa. HI 1. 1P0.7 Mix. PaM7 .iu ii zZ:

468
P. M 4 M A - Lve. a. A H P.M.

t I 00 9 46 6 66 Cbamberaburg.. 8 46 110 4 06
' on di 7 1. Marlon 8 83 11 a 8 68
' 8 4MI0 80 8 16 ..Meroemburg.. BOO 10 30 I 80

O0HI0 6H 8 60 Loudon.... T 88 t 68
9 16 II 06 9 06 .... Richmond.... 7 80 t ao 8 60r. .ia. a. 4. A.M Ip.m.

KENNKDY. UKO. W. MARTIN.Vloe I'm, it dun. Supt. Supl.
ii. A. HlUDLK. Uuu fa. Airent

j June Court. "'

l Tit" ,)uiif tonn of tho several

wi "i 4' ujuuu cuuuty ueuu III
10 o'clock Tu'lnv. OntsM of
the lawy.wrt and those directly
interested but few spectator
whim present. Full proceedings

ill l tfivon next u i W,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

1IAKIII.KS.

R. M. DOWN IiS,
First class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNKLLSHUHO, l'A.

A Clean Cup nnd TowpI with rnoh Slmvn.
KverytlihiK AntlNi'iulo.

Kitzoi'H MerlMziil.
fWShop In room Intel? occupied by IM llnike

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Atrlntlw rt In data In oil unin. n t,n.
tinn. Quick, easy sIiiivch. Iliiv-ru- Crrunin.Wiloh.filivol tLfllVir.M a.lMi ,U.

towel to caub outitouicr. hutest improvi rt up,

Fultun Houne.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Sauare,
McConneilsburf, P;i.

All le(fl bUNlnnn unrl rolleetlonn entruMc-c-
will eculve careful und prompt attenttn: .

AT COST !

T will close out my stock of Hoi-s-

Ulankets at cost. I have a few Kiuliu
tors left that Is of no account In )nt,
weather, that nmst go at a sacrilicc

HARNESS
Single and Double Drlvirff c; it

Farm Harnesx, It will pay you u (!
them and tret prices. Yankee briiiir :

from $l.ii0up, and collars from
up.

HARDWARE
Tinware, Cutlery, Churns, Wu.-li-ln- a:

Machines, l'lpi',V:c.

WAGOHS

BU66IES
f 'ornplanlers, priuy; Uarrows

all kinds of fariuinjr iinplcincnls.
Don't forjret that I "e'i! Um only uiowei-no- t

in tlio (.Minh'.nu.
J

VU. H. N.ESBIT,
M'Connel'sburg
ORCHARD 6H0VE

r PRICES.
Butter, S; Vgs,

No. 1 I'arr.ess complete, r;iekle trim-iiilnj- f,

cellar and htiines $10,;'i0.
Harness Collars, il.jo.
Team Collar?, hest, S'2.2).
Team Collars, tick faec, $!.().

Maine strap with and without Ilm-I--

Just received new stock Triple nin,.l
plows 2.(i.j. New stock l'niut.s and
Landsides for '

Everett Plows
Steel Shovels for sinilo and doublo

shovel plows. Fresh stock Lcwlstown
Poj on hand.
Pound package, coffee l.'lc.
Loose cotfee 2(c.

" l.V.
12c.

" " 10c.
Fancy prunes, large, 10c,
Fancy evaporated peaches 14c.
Large head rice (He.

W..L. DERKSTEESSER,
Manager.

CHICHESTER'S ZmUStt
PENNYROYAL PiLLS

ftfr:.i!I5?I.S!Jb'r auk nrnraiM rottjtTt.'K'M . Ul.d ttdUold inviullla boitu, twait'd wlih blut, rililHin.Take no ollirr. e fluiiBrri.iim ul,.tl.lutlunamnd Imlf nlln. Iluvut vimr Uni.iri il,or K'Ud 4c. In munipH lor Purlla-iiluri,- . 'IVxU.monlala and Kvllpr l'r l.adl.-..- - . l,tur,by rolura Mall. 10,000 ieBliiuoiiuila. bold byall IwuKitisu.
CUIOHUBTIR CIIKMICAI, OO.

100 BadlHio DMiuarr. f llll.AH FA.
Mu'Ja IbU nkpor.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

a KTrzwr j Trade Marks
1 Copyrights &c.

Anrnun Bending k(rh and dMcrlptlnn may
Qitlrhly HitturtHiii (Mir uptmoii free wfioiher tm
InvAiitlnn id prohnhlf t'Aieiitublu. rirnmniiilcu.
tioiiintnctly condtloiit lttl. Hitniibttokon I'tueuu
wit lr. Ul'limt Hufjutiy fur mUmt,

Patents takan tnruuuh Wunn A, Co. rvcsW
Hell notice without ehnruo, in tbe

Scientific JTmerican.
A handtomoly U(rtratd weakly I nreat dr.
mlatloii of any acifniiiUn Journal. TirrniN, itynr: fmr JL twld by all nowa.ltialura.
MUNN & Co.36tB"d Nsw YprH

liranoh omoa. KJt S-t- Waabluiiuu. I. C.

Easy and Quick!
4

Soap-Maki- ng

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Eanner Ly it) old
water, melt lbs. of grease, pour; tho
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put .

aside to set I

P11U INractlMa Evry Packac
Banner Ly is pulverized. The can

may be opened and closed at will, per
mitting the use of a small quantity at
time. Il is just the article nee ded in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "Um ef ann4f
Ly" free.

Tfc P Chlllral Wtrtl, PallxMyhUl


